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The Acadian. The Great Commission.

Spring Millinery

Show 
Days:

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

MR. EDISON SAYS: =-A bold skeptic in a recent issue of 
ThiT'Acadian (to whose name oat of 
regard to his kindred I will not give 
further publicity), drawing bis infor
mation chiefly from the notoriously 
heretical Encyclopedia Biblica. asks 
•How many know that the great com
mission is not in our bible on good 
authority? The new version prints it. 
but spaces it ofl and gives the reason, 
which seems a good one.1

Now the writer of the foregoing 
words either knows that the great 
commission of Christ is found in the 
last chapters of both Matthew’s and 
Mark's gospels, or he does not know 
this fact. If he does not know it, be 
is not in a position to put 
ward as a critic. If be dees know the 
lact, be is acting dishonorably in not 
acknowledging tba 
si on is recorded by Matthew as well 
as by Mark, and that it is not 'spaced 
off' by the American Standard Revi
sion in the last chapter of Matthew, 
nor in any 
suspicion
Its right to be in Matthew’s gospel, 
and to be regarded as Christ’s verita
ble words cannot be successfully chal
lenged. True, the German Ritacblien, I 
Pfof.. Harnack, seat» - Ivan 'Y- xUim 1 

«ion ascribed to him, bat Prof. Har
nack makes that audacious denial on 
the ground of his opinion that Jesus 
had no idea that the gospel he 
to proclaim would extend beyond Pal
estine. Prof. H. denies the deity ot 
Christ, but not the authenticity of the 
text in, I presume, either Matthew or 
Mark. Thua much as establishing 
the ‘good authority’ of Matthew's 
presentation of the gieat commission.

Now as to the form in which wt 
have the commission in the last chap
ter of Mark's gospel, the writer as 
above quoted, boldly asserts that It is 
not there on good sutbority. What 
arc the facte? It must be admitted 
that the two oldest Greek maousciipts 
and some other documents omit the 
last twelve verses ol the last chapter 
of Mark, in which omission occuis 
Mark's form ol the commission. Yet 
it should be here added that iu about 
all other manuscripts in which the 
connection is given, and in all the 
most ancient version# the foregoing 
passage is retained. And for that re 
tention there is very strong ground 

In the first ylace, not only the King 
James or Common Version, but also 
the American Standard Revision, re 
tain those twelve verses. True, the 
authors of the A. S. Revision ‘space 
off" the last twelve verses, but they 
retain them not in the margin, but in 
the text. Do not forget that fact.

Again, in my Annotated Paragraph 
Bible, a work of most painstaking 
preparation, whoie critical notes arc 
very scholarly and reasonable. In the 
foot-not e on the omission no serious 
difficulty is suggested ogainst the re
tention of the verses.
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Meeting of Citizens. “The Store of Honest Volues.*
There was a good attendance at the 

public meeting in Temperance Hall on 
Tuesday evening. Mayor Harvey 
was in the chair and stated briefly the 
object of the meeting as outlined in 
the notices calling the same. On be
half of the School Board Coon. Hales 
explained the condition of the heat 
ing system in the school building and 
called upon Principal Ford who gave 
further explanations. It was moved 
by Mr. A J. Woodman, seconded by 
Mr. J. F. Heibin, and unanimously 
decided that the Council be aulhoriz-

Monday, Mar 21 
Tuesday, Mar. 22
end following doys.
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Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
’’Live end Let Live” fs Our Motto.

he would like to see a Phonograph in every home in the 
land. SO WOULD WE, and we’re doing our share 
towards the good work, having placed a large number of 
them this year. They certainly are splendid machines, 
and along with the amberol (4-minute) records make up 
a musical combination that's hard to equal.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Pricttfa

■
Men's Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. #1.75, $2 00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes -

$2.00, $2.25, $250. 
$1.75, S2.00, $2.25. 

- $1.50, $1 75-
fui
Mi

himself for-
This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices hi Saed to spply lotbe legislature for power 

to borrow the sum of three thousand 
dollars to be used in renewing the 
heating and ventilating system in 
the school building. It is proposed 
that a hot water system be installed.

The matter ol street improvement 
was then taken up, and Mr. Robert 
Lowe, representing th : Hassan Pav 
ing Co., ol Worcester, Mass., who was 
present, presented a scheme for the 
paving of Main street at a cost of a-

ThTRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASTS.t the great commis-

LsRemember The Store of Honeet Value*. da;
C.COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.

A. V, Rand, Agent for Wolfville
and vicinity.

---- IN-----
open to the charge or 

extoal unauthenticity.
way 
of U Mitchell’s Shoe Store, ha-

Ready-to-Wear & 
n eg Yulis;— 

r Trimmed Sailors.

wetrviut, n. s. Co
fes

-boot $40.000. Mr. Lowe explained 

durable and

1
, _ jr these assertions. Socb 

methods of estimating time Involve a 
prodigious difference from modern 
mrtboda of western nations. W. C. DEXTER & CO Vmanent road, and fs

teed by the company for The Temperance meeting, am 
ced In Tub Acadian,
Temperance Hall on the ever.iq 
the 14th Inst., under the auspice 
the Wolfville Division, 8. of T. 
dresses were delivered by Dr. 
man. Rev. Mr. Titus and A. F, 
lop. Esq.

The genial doctor, in the course el 
his remsrks. referred to the work of 
the County Allisnce. snd ol the sacri
fices made in the efforts for the pio- 
motion ol tcmpeiance and moral ie- 
form, entitling it to the sympathy 
snd support of every tree citizen, if 

The address of Mr. Titos interested 
us ell. He is a new man among ''ét, 
and brings fresh force to the cam 
paign for righteousness 

Mr. Dunlop spoke in 
discriminating manner on the 
ject of Temperance legiala 
allowed ilie defect# in the Scott Act 
that rendeia it difficult of «-nfafce 
ment, and the necessity of a pro
hibitory law, such as ahall I 

be loop holes and 
argely nullity 

pcrence legislation.
It Is hoped that the Division will 

favor the town with other opporttii 
ties of a similar nature. .<

fully guaran 
a period ol ten years. A free discus
sion followed, which was taken part 
in by a number ol citizens, when it 
was finally decided on the motion of 
Rev. Dr. DcWolfe, seconded by Rev. 
Dr. Manning, that authority be given 
to the Council to apply to the legis
lature for power to borrow the sum of 
ten thousand dollars, lo be used in 
street improvement, according to in- 
structioas to b“ given by a subsequent 
meeting of the ratepayers.

%A. CtflPMAN.

Announce their spring1 
opening of

4#Wollville Fifty Year. Ago.
At this time when so much interest 

is manifest in the propo 
list church, the following, 
the files of the Christian 
in the issue of Jan. 18th, i860, con
cerning the present chmcb building, 
will be read with interest by many;

Lut Lord’s day was a 'high day’ 
to our friends at Wolfville. Their 
new meeting-house was opened lor 
worship, lo the morning, Dr. Cramp 
preached to a crowded congregation 
from F.pb. iv. 14.—‘Speaking the 
truth is love.' lo the afternoon the 
hooae was again well filled, and Pro
fessor Sawyer preached from John 
xiv. 2.—'In my Fathei's house sre

held In*

ally crammed on the occasion. Many 
excellent addresses were delivered.

There is only time this week for a 
brief notice. It is hoped that 
one who is acquainted with all the 
facts will furnish s more lengthened 
account. 1 will just say, that the 
building is in all leapecta, both aa to 
plan and execution highly creditable 
to all parties concerned. Mr. Thom- 
uias Bares, the contractor, has per
formed his woik well.

The dimensions are 70 feel by 44. 
There are three galleries. The pews 
are arranged in a circular form, and 
are very commodious. The vestry is 
underneath, in the basemeat. that is. 
on the level of the sheet. It is 
shout forty feet >qiiare, and will af
ford excellent accomodation for con 
ferenceand evening meetings,end Sun 
day-school pur|>oses. Two furnaces 
supply hot air to the building. I 
should have mentioned that there is 
a handsome spire, no feet high.

As this meeting-house Is not en
cumbered with debt, the pew# will 
not be sold. The building belongs to 
the church. The rental of the pews 
will constitute, it Is believed, an im
portant portion of the pastor's salary.

I wish all our churches were as 
favorably situated with regard 
their meeting-house.

$5.00 Reduction.

###»Jed new Bap- 
taken from

MILLINERY
MONDAY & TUESDAY

MARCH 21 AND 22

Messenger

TRIMMED MILLINERY!
Copies of Paris and New York Models.

An Address.
Following is the address presented 

to Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Starr at the 
fiftieth anniversary ol their marriage 
last week, as read by Rev. R. F. Dix-

Miss A. B. Cox, who is attending the wholesale 
be in charge of this department. Her reputation ns a 
pleasing manner with customers should make

Iopenings, will 
Milliner and 

her popular in this I

“fr
capacity.

Souvenir given to each purchaser of 
“Eaeter Hate”

All are cordially Invited to attend

1•4
#**#To Mr. end Mm. K. W Sterr.

DkAR AND RP.SPKCTKD Fk IKS l)S: — 
Having learned with much pleasure 
ol the approaching filtietb anni 
ry of your wedding day. we would 
respectfully solicit the privilege of 
uniting with the members of your 
family in offering you both our hearty 
congratulations and good wishes 
We have long regarded you both with 
deep esteem and affection, and have 
felt honorrd at all times by your 
friendship. You may rest assured 
that the example of your long, well 
ordered happy married life is a pre
cious possession, not only te your 
own children and dependents, but to 
all who have enjoyed the privilege ol 
your intimate acquaintance, and it 

memo-

J. D. CHAMBERS.mansions.' In the cveoiog a 
for player end conference wu 
he vestry, which e/as liter-

i5subterfuges 
our present

I

Talk is Cheap#
Did You Ever?Mr. Andrew Westcott, of Melanson. 

grafted three email apple tree# five
;

ago to Wellington and sold last 
year's crop for fifty dollars. Tbdie * 
money In apples yet. t

Stop to consider that right in your 
midst you have an up-to-date store 
purchasing

Mouse Points 
Floor Wo*
Varnish Stolns

held In Kvangeline Hall. Lower rto. Blockings
ton. on Saturday, March a6tb, ijfo, ' ^
at a o'clock, p. m.

my1- to order. Leave your order, for 
P.pcr Hanging, Painting, (ice., Iiefor. the tn.h. Phono «6.

floor Points 
Brushes 

Alobostlne 
Alumlnine 
Polishes

Floor lock 
hordwore 

Tlnwore 
Enomel Wore 

Aluminum Wore

Bearioe (from Canadian Bear; 
grease) applied to the roots pi the 
hair, keeps it glossy ami preve^s ftp 
falling out. 50c, ajar.

I
ii
>will remain a happy inspiring

As an evidence ol our good will we A* t0 commentaries, 1 will cite but 
ssk you to accept the filcompeoying two'. The Gnomon of the

roS? JT* - "*■ - “J T" wWe remain resprrtfolly nod alkc- *° de,e ol Jamieson,
tionately yours. Fausset and Biown make no reference

Signed on behalf of the subscribers 10 "aid omission.
R. F. Dixon. ,,llt 1 wiah now especially to quote

Rictor ol Horton. |thc ’careful conclusions' on this mat 
ter of the late Rev. Dr. T. J. Conanb. 
a man of high character, of profound 
and judicial mind, an 1 of broad and 
générons scholarehi 
article in the 8 8.

German

Dry GoodsWoodcnworc
t
d

ta
I1

from Great Britain and the Canadian 
markets at

ii
ALLEN’S 
LUNG 
BALSAM

For deep-seated

E§ra
ÎBS&HâSi*
» Sold by all lirusrleU, - • ,

citco., Montreal m

i

«

Wolfville Decorating Co.<rv2> '2v2s/Xv5Cv-2V5CX
> A Word to Mother». 5 H

BIn a very able FIGURESTime#, Dec. 9th. 
1882. he says:—‘In considering a pas 
sage so long accepted aa the conclu 
elon of the second gospel and a por 
tion of the divine word, it is but fair 
to state the following well established 
pointa, as preliminary to a discussion 
of the anbject:—’i. That the writer 
of this gospel would not have Intend 
ed to cloae bia narrative with the 
abrupt ending of the eighth verse. In 
this all critics are agreed. 2. . That 
from the second century of our era. 
and onward, tbt passage has been 
known as a part of this gospel. In 
this also all are agreed. 3. That this 
passage in authentic, and la to be re 
ceived as the conclusion of the second 
gospel and a part of the holy scrip 
ture. In Ibis there is aukatantia! 
agreement among eminent critics.'

fiNo matter whet ht r baby ie 
sick or well, Baby’s Own Tab
let# should be kept in the Home 
always. They not only cure #; 
the minor troubles to which K 

I babyhood and childhood is sub- i 
: ject, but will prevent ihcm com

ing on if the child is given an 
I occasional dose ol thc medi 
I cine. Mrs. Geo. T. Walker,
, Moacouche Rapids, Que , says:

— ‘I have used Baby's Own Tab- 
I lets for constipation and other 
] disorder# of childhood and am 
. so pleased with them that 1 

always keep the Tablets in the 
I house.' Sold by medicine deal- 
I ere or by mail at 25 cents a box 
, from The Dr. Williams' Medi- . 

cine Co., Brockville, "Ont. !

«IAIaIAJAIAXaIAIaIAXaIAI/

Rev. A. B. Cohoe, pastor of the 
Brusaell's street Baptist church, 8t. 
John, has been invited lo accept the 
pastorate of the First Baptist church, 
Halifax, to succeed Rev. Mr. Waring, 
who ia going to Vancouver. Rev 
Mr. Cohoe ie described a* -the aamr 
type of preacher as Mr. Waring, in 
tellectual. and -advanced.’ or liberal. 
He la also described as a man ol very 
strong personality, and haa specially 
interested himself alnce going to 8t. 
John in rescue work and work a

I to

Spring Millinery b
that make it needless for you to order 
from Toronto or Montreal. There is 
no perhaps about it I

I am offering 20 Suita (Good tweeds 
lor every day wear) at $5 00 Reduc
tion lor Cash, and 150 yds. all wool 

Inches wide at one half 
Floe for

DAVIS A LAWRKN t<
y- AT -

wholesale price 
From 75c. per yd upwards.

Also have a new stock 
Beet ever abown In town. Prices low. 
Fit and workmanship first class. Call 
at once end have first choice.

G. A. Crozirr, 
Tailor.

Boys' suits. 

Hand.
For Sale or To

THAT very desirable res 
• grounds on Acadta ati 

ville, belonging to the estai 
late Oto. W. Borden. P< 
given April ist.

Arthur B. Bohdrn,
A K. Coldwki.i.,
J. D. Chambers, , 

Wolfville, March 5th, tyro. yi^:

MISS SAXTON’S y
) i*ind

IN DRESS GOODSR,
OPENING DAY d

we have the latest shades and pat
terns. Ladies looking for something 
particularly nice can be assured of 
complete satisfaction here.

h

THURSDAYOne fact ia better than ten hearsays. 
Aak Doctor Burgese. Supt. Hospital 
for Insane, Montreal, for bis opinion 
of 'The D. St L. Menthol Plaster. The 
genuine made only by Davie St Law-

Liu
b

p
March twenty-fourth

Cosh St 1 it
Dr. Conanb, after carefully sifting 

and weighing all the evidences, thua 
Concludes: 'I must express my coo 
victiun that the charge againet the 
genuineness of the last twelve verses 
of the second gospel la not sustained; 
and that this passage ought to retain 
the honored place which it baa held 
from the second century onward.’ If 
it be replied to the foregoing that Dr. 
Conanb s conclusion» date back over 

women and children who twenty five years. I would simply
frequently feel Chilly, are pale Snff answer that n»t-----------
exhausted, will derive great' benefit 
from the use of Ferrovim. the invig
orating tonic, which consista of iron 
in a form they can assimilate, fresh 
lean beef and pure Sherry Wine. No 
thing could bn better than this com 
bleation of strength giving agents In

B

All are cordially invited to be presentHockey Note#. hiI • NEVER BEFORE itTry the "EXCELSIOR B1
A sharp and feet game of hockey 

waa that on Tuesday evening between 
the Lunenburg 
lo the rink here. The 
score of 7-6 In favor of 1

Boston Roasted C< K'
and Wolfville teams 

resell waa a 
the visitors. 

The Victorias defeated the H. C. A. 
team on Wednesday afternoon In the 
rrturn game by one point to the play-

Has our stock been so large and varied. PRICES will 
appeal to you on every side. We want your co-opera
tion In helping us place upon the market good goods at 
right prices. Come or write for sample*.

in

FARMERS!!!the best 40c. Coflee in the

C. W. STRi M
■I

Wolfville,

the pnssage has come light during the 
hat twenty-five years. More bread and Better hOne other statement of toe Green 
wlcb skeptic 
ttce, namely, 
writings and inscriptions shows quite 
a high state ol civilization among 
several nations some thousands ol 
years before the creation ol the world. ' 
TUI# lea

have a passing no
that 'the discovery of W :, if yon had paid na the aame amount for the unit term

the in-
And the Reason for it

Akywkli

» -....... that Parity PI.
floor p,rt. of ,1„‘ J]

lo 4.

, LIMITED m: fjjR ri
A 8TR0N0 FLOUR can only 
° be made from strong wheat. 

Manitoba hard wheat is acknow
ledged the strongest in the__ : "
end that Ie lie kind used 
Purity Flour.

u<euch cases, Ji.oo per bottle. Of h.
Poay WILLIAMS, N.S.Professor Roland P. Gray, late of 

Acadia College, ia now at thc bead of

"Knirüt:
The University provides him 

o bouse 00 the campus. There arc 
three or four profer-ore under him.
The professa» ,nd teach,,, nomber 
------ —-a—- — The stn

hot
SI

creelion of th, norld, and the oelfln 
and oolty of the tinman race.

nk thl, over. We offer other advantage, ; «cod for Foider.I;,:- _
■

“'‘^HALIFAX, I

Clskeptic*, the / o39

B£?:. mi
—

' Jfcv »m Of:

, LTd,ÎS & Lean Co.

.....
ef this wheat

r1 h

i-le
and

*

n
kinds of A line 0

Jew*
R! Alan

. plain iitid
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